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STUD~O 58 presents 
JUNO 
PAYCOCK 
by Sean O'Casey 
directed by Antony Holland 
maJrch 27 .. 28,29. 
april 1,2,3,~,5,8,9,10. 
eJt 8:0 0 p.m. 
EJ~]m iss io n~1. 25 
studio 50 vee. langara 
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,•:;rs t'lEEK THURS. MAR. 28, 19 74 
Sur r ey - ·1-Room-Complex 
S bOI t3 Al Purdy - J:oEJtry_ .Read:i,n<l.--h · . c. Cff-eLd-q/e. ..,Job ~.YGh teD Y\.1~>:> 
N0w Westmins ter -
Ri chmond - Room 102 
n and Room "Scenes" lJy Douglas Drama Students 
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i\LL ST,\FF A~:D FMTLTY DATE: ?-1AP.C~ 13, 1974 
BOOKSTORE 
SuPP1."lES!! ~.;~;!J.AL AuDIT CLOSt:RE 
The Bookstore on New Vcstminster Campus will he closed ~arch 27, 28 & 29. 
Surrey C?mpus Bookstore will be closed ~arch 28 & 29. 
Ple.1se obtain all supplies you will be renuirin~ during this tirr.e period 
as soon as possible. In the case of an cr:1ergency ~•e "~-.•ill try to helD out 
but we ask that vou pick up your requirerr.ents (inclu~ing that extra pen) 
before t~ese closure dates. 
Than!<. You. 
THURSDAY NOON CONCERTS IN MARCH 
7 March, 1974 
Student Recital 
14 March, 1974 
Vocal Recital 
Joanne Dorenfeld, soprano 
D.M.A. student, U.B.C. 
21 March, 1974 
Classic Guitar Recital 
Theo Bagchus, guitar 
Student Recital 
TO: Everyone 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration 
RE: MODIFIED WORK WEEK - EXTENSION 
With the concurrence of the 
Staff Association and employees 
involved we are extending the 
Modified Work Week trial period from 
31 March to 31 M~y, 1974. 
The purpose of the extension is 
to give a bit more time to evaluate 
the trial and also to prevent any 
disruption of work or service schedules 
that might have occurred in March if 
major changes were to occur at the end 
of the trial. 
By the end of May we \vill be 
conducting another survey of supervisorE 
clients and employees and preparing a 
final report on the experiment and 
recommendations on the future of the 
Modified Work Week at Douglas. 
An interim report was prepared 
based on the survey done in February. 
Copies were sent to participating 
departments, offices. Additional 
copies are available from the Personnel 
Office to interested individuals. 
~- S. H . . 1 
Supervisor of Personnel Administation 
i-f 
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Anv faculty interested in applvinr, for Educational Leave for Spring 
Semester, 1975, must apply by Julv 1, 1974. Applications arc available 




CREATIVE JOB SEARCH 
-----------------------------------------' 
On March 28th a representative from Surrey Manpower is going to be 
on campus to show a slide presentation on HOW TO FIND A JOB. The Slide 
Presentation will be about 1 hour and there will be a discussion following. 
Participants are 
1. Taught pertinent facts about the . labour market 
2. They are taught how to inventory their work skills 
3. How to relate them to the Labour Market 
4. Taught how to prepare a resume 
5. Bow to conduct a systematic job search 
ALL STUDENTS, STAFF AND FACULTY ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND AND BRING A FRIEND 
WHERE: 
WHEN: 
SURREY CAMPUS DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
( COUNSELLING ROOM 601) 
MARCH 28th THURSDAY 12:00 - 1:00 PM 
TO: Everyone 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration 
RE: EASTER ~ID:';DAY HOLIDAY 
This year at Douglas College 
Easter Monday will fall on a Friday in 
August. Hmv typ,ically Douglas can you 
get. 
Seriously though, in the past, 
the College has granted Regular and 
Probationary Support Staff a paid 
holiday on Easter Monday. In 1974, 
however, with the agreement of the 
Support Staff Association, that paid 
holiday has been moved to the Friday 
immediately preceeding the first 
Honday in August. 
This was done for the following 
reasons: 
1. College classes are in full 
session on Easter Monday and 
it would not be possible for 
all staff to have that day 
off anyway. Rather, many 
would have to choose another 
day off in lieu. 
2. The provincial government 
has indicated it intends to 
declare a Statutory Holiday 
early in August, presumeably 
the first Monday, giving the 
possibility of a four~ 
\veek-end. 
3. Even if there is no provin-
cial holiday declared in 
August, we will still have a 






kids are out of schoo l and the 
chances of good weather are 
better. 
Good Friday is of course, a 
Statutory Holiday f or a ll. Regular 
and Probationary employees will receive 
the day off with pay . Other support 
staff members, including Student 
Assistants receive a holiday with pay 
in accordance with the A~nual and 
General Holidays Act of B. C. 
The College will consider as a 
special case any employee who may have 
already made financial commitments to 
a holiday on Easter Monday and be 
prepared to make altern~tive arrange-
ments. Requests for consideration 
under this prov ision stating all details 
together with a recommendation of the 
immediate supervisor, must be received 
by the Personnel Office by Friday, 
6 April 1974. 
It is antic ipated the change of 
day off fron Easter Monday t o the first 
Friday in August will prov ide an 
equally good, if not better, holiday 
than the previous arrangement without 
disrupting the operation of the CollegE. 
Supervis ors are requested to ensure al~ 
their staff are advised·as soon as 
possible. Questions or concerns shoulc 
be addressed to the Pers onnel Office. 
,\. S. Hill 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
• • . 
..:.,;· 
0 ~~;;Nul,~ EDUCATION 7. 
Income Tax 
Without Tear's 
A sPries of survival sentnars offered by the 
DI'PAH'1'l1LNT OF' l3US HJESS 
DOU\,LJ\S COLLJ::GI:: 
THURSDAYS, 7:30 p.n . 
cornJr.cncino I·F\ RCll 7 I 1974 
tlarch ; ~ichrrtond c:1rnpus rooJl1 120 
1'1arch 14 ' Jew lvestninster ca!':1pus 4-roorrt complex 
Marcl1 21 Surre:y car·pus 4-room complex 
r-1arch 28 :Je •~o.' rv, .... s trrtins ter carpus 4-room complex 
,'\pril 4 BC IJ.' Lecture Theatre 
!111 all-star p.1nol o~ profcssic·r .. l] l clX <hl"JSors includes 
Buzz nrouqhton , navid 1JHlram, Jo:1n 1-\r:nnecy, ntto r~illy, 
,J0hn 'I'r1ylor , cl:1cl c.tber OU0StS - 1ll C>:;Jerts u · t 11C tax 
f1eld. 
RI::CISTCR NO\v ! f'REr: OF CIIARGr 
C'O:!Ti\CT Tl!r: f,D~1TSSIO'!:, ()f'FTl '!: (588-640 4 ) 
198 
Douglas College 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, British Columbia, Canada 
Surrey Campus- Telephone: 588- 4411 
March 20. 1974 
The Photographic Retouching course offered in January proved to be 
most successful. Upon completion of the course, many students requested 
a sequential workshop on the use of air-brush and air-brushing techniques. 
This spring, Douglas College is offering a course entitled "Air-Brushing 
Techniques". The number of students in each section is limited to eight, 
for proficiency in the skills of air-brushing requires maximum individual 






Tuesdays and Thursdays, 7-10 p.m. 
April 2-25, 1974 
Section 2 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 7-10 p.m. 
April 30-May 23, 1974 
Douglas College, Surrey campus 
Room 702, 9260 140th Street 
$35 
Colin Fudge 
Kindly complete the registration below and mail it as soon as possible 
in order that you may be assured a place in the class. For further 
details, contact Continuing Education Programmes, 588-4411. 




I wish to register for: Section 1 [] or Section 2 0 
Please make cheque for $35 payable to Douglas College and mail with your 
registration to the Admissions Office, Douglas College, P.O. Box 2503, 





ARCHIVES PUBL IQUES 
DU CANADA 
In the context of Western Canada even Clifford Sifton 
was an immigrant. Although his name is associated with the 
great influx of continental Europeans at the end of the nine-
teenth century, there were "strangers" in the ~vest long before 
his time . Some who came stayed to add an element to the spec-
trum which was not foreseen by government policy. The raw 
material of which Western Canada's history is made should re-
flect this complete human dimension , and it is the archivist's 
bus iness to locate and preserve this heritage and make it 
available for research. 
In order to do our job we need the goodwill and co-
operation of the ethnic communities themselves . Eq ua lly 
important, however, is the understanding and advice of those 
who are active in the wide variety of formal disciplines 
which make use of archival material , as well as the help of 
dedicated and concerned amateurs . 
It is essential that historical material relating to 
ethnic communities , wherever it is found, be it in photographic 
or manuscript form, on film or on tape, be made secure from the 
destructive effects of accident, ignorance, and time. If you 
know of material, no matter how recent, please press upon its 
owners the importance of long-term care, and bring it to the 
attention of an archival institution . 
The National Ethnic Archives is primarily concerned with 
the papers of persons and assoclations of national , scope and 
significance , and encourages the preservation of all documentary 
material by the most appropriate agency . At the Public Archives 
of Canada we have first class facilities for both research and 
preservation , but we have no monopoly on ethnic historical re-
sources . In fact , we are just beginnin9 . If you would l ike 
further info rmation , or you would like to discuss ethnic materials 
generally , p l ease contact us : 
National Ethnic Archives, 
Public Archives of Canada , 
395 Wellington Street, 
Ottawa KlA ON3 
i·iORI( S; lOP: PR rr :c r PA.L' s 
CO 'J r~CIL, r1 ARC II 1S , l:7t ~ 
RCL;:-.3 OF 0 L '\ :.:'li;: r. 
c ou:.:c rL ::Y t '~I:.::;) 
I ' .f' ' '"~r·:T 'nTrr.o:- T'i .1" v.\ I ·, , I , J . 1 JL J 
l 
A r:umber cf nlcli0r c\·cnt .c; \• ' tt!1ll ~ the past 
fch' months have brou~!1t about :1 ra,:ic:ll chani.'E 
in the col~lrittcc str~cturc of ;lo<<\:.',las CoJlcg~. 
To seninr n;~tr:1gCE' cnt, tlH: mcs t obv ious e \· c nt 
that prornj!teJ chan.l'c ;111d dccisi\·c ;1c tion was 
t:1e reccT't :1couisition c[ C1 pcnl;t!!Cnt si te 
i1~ ~~e 1v l':cstJ .: inster . 
The s it e a c qui s it ion , top_ c t h c ,- ,.,. i. t h a 2 l. 9 % 
increase in studeEt enrolment, presents a 
positive climate for innovatiO!l ;lT1t1 cnang e 
wi t ~1 the obvious emphasi~> on committee 
struc t ure . 
Olcl commit t ees , (like na:t:· olJ idea s) hecome 
s t ale and nr.~\'cotton is thorough1\' c.:onvinceJ 
that the !'laPning Council Las serH'cl its 
usefulness as an interir1 step in the avera] 1 
development of our multi-campus system. 
In a reg u Ln worKshop o f ;' r inc i p a 1 ' s Co u n c il 
(Tuesd::ty, \1<nch 19) Dr . t·.·oo tton s t :tteJ ti')at 
' 'Th<' Roles of our De;-Jns and other scnior 
mana ~e~~·e nt involved h' ith the Planninp_ CouP.cil 
have been disti.nctlr chan~· ed i11 tenns of 
t heir ,i :tily operating nJ:tnclate . ,\ full 
d (' s c r i r t i 0 n 0 [ the i r spec i f i c r u ll c t i 0 n s \'. i ll 
appear in ~ forthcoming issu~ of the MAD 
JU\ rr LR • . , 
As r1 J n )' o f us ~ r e :1 \v a r c , t h c· I' I < 1 11 n 1 n ~ Co u n c i 1 
atter·p ted to be ''all thin ~s t o :!l l pcorlc" 
in terms of nrescnting ~~:t 1dic c~ ~' 11(1 rccomnl-
enJations t<' !'rincip;ll ' s C:o un ...:i l . Thi s v:as 
particlllarJy tru e a~~ rcc nJ·n:~enLL! tiolls related 
t e fa c i l i t .i e s ' c u r r i c u l u ;•J ' s t a f f ' f i n :l n c j n r 
and lon(' tcr:" :'lC\nnir.r . 
~1er:1bers ('r t'H' l'l:1nning C:cuncil , .. ·ere: const-
ant ! \. "ru11ninc' to c:-~ tch l!l' ,. ; t; 1 Cllrrcnt 
ncct~s \·.lJ.i l c ' !~ H:c r cono;ide: :! !· i c ., rcssurc to 
look int< t:H· ' ~tturr. 
ln essence. l:"t.' J':t·c:rs or t:H · •· 1 ·'~!1 in ·.• Council 
here st;1rt i1~ ~- to c;· .. .: l) 1o.c; 1: ,,;)< )u t three 
differen t r1 :1 t~ at E.' \'Cry ":c·c ti n:_ . l.h i J e it 
C;! r. !_) C' il r ~ ll e d t: i ;J t (! l 0 t () C g t (J li!Hl \\';] S 




SENIOR MANAGEMENT TO 
FUtlCT I ON Hl EXECUTIVE 
COMtHTTEE: 
page 2. 
covered, faculty were becoming justifiably 
restless with i terns that "fell between the 
chairs" and members found themselves frust-
rated at the number of items carried forward 
on each agenda. 
As disclosed at the aforementioned Workshop 
of Principal's Council, part of the problem 
was one of simple definition of roles and 
clearly defined areas of responsibility. 
This became obvious and acute with the 
announcement of our first maior site in New 
Westminster. Indeed the distinction between 
"long range planning" and "effective 
executive management for operations" was 
shifted from an academic and/or philisophical 
discussion to a "reality". 
Whatever the case, the Planning Council no 
longer exists and subject only to a radical 
reversal of attitude, the Planning Council 
is a cold corpse. It is gone - forever, 
and most of the people present at the 
Workshop expressed support for the change. 
In recapitulating, Dr.Wootton stressed three 
major points: 
1: Principal's Council was, and shall 
remain, the internal "governing body" 
reporting through the principal's office to 
College Council with individual represent-
ation where appropriate. Its membership 
will remain broad in scope to include stud~ 
ents, staff, faculty, Ch airmen and Directors: 
Principal's Council will continue to have 
the authority and resources to strike sub 
committees and to work with the College 
Assembly, Faculty Association, Student 
Government, Staff Association and all other 
"Committees" within the College. 
2 : The Executive Committee will be charged 
with very specific managerial tasks and 
will function as a committee of Principal's 
Council under clearly defined guidelines and 
responsibilities. 
3. As in the past, all meetings are open 
to individual audit and to delegations 
through appropriate notice. However, the 
pace of executive committee meetings will 
be controlled by agenda items with priorities 
established through Principal's Counci~ for 
items not specifically brought forward by 




N E~ ROLE ANNOUNCED 
FOR DEANS: 
MAJOR CURRICULUM 
DEVELOPME NT IN 
qESPO NSE TO COMr~u r ll TY 
NEED S: 
PROF ESSIONAL DEV ELOPMEi!T 
TO :SE CO-ORD I rJ ATE!:l nUT 
EMPHAS IS ON INDIVIDUAL 
FACULTY : DISCIPLI NE AND 
DEPARTM ENTS: 
DR I 1:!00TTO N I s ROLE 
Ot.J ~XECUTIVE 
COMM ITTEE DEFI MED, 
Page 3 . 
In describing the change to College Council 
(Thursday , March 21) , Dr . Wootton amplified 
t he move and explained, "In anticipation 
of administrative adjustments that will have 
to take place for our expanded operation in 
the Fall, Bill Day will b e assisting Dr. 
Porter in the area of Curriculum and 
Instruction . 
To do this effectively, Bill is now funct-
ioning as Dean of Curriculum and Don is 
Dean of Instruction . 
Experience has confirmed that the portfo l io 
of Curriculum and Instruction is far too 
large and t oo vague in a College of this 
size and complexi t y . 
As in the past , Curriculum development should 
continue to be initiated at the Discipline 
and Departmental level with major input from 
the community ; faculty and programmers, 
through their respective cha irmen . 
Bill Day is now responsibl e for co-ordinating 
t his development on a College wide and 
community basis . 
On the other hand , the entir e fi e ld of 
developing innova t ive Instructional 
techniques is far too import ant to leave 
dangling as merely a part of a portfolio. 
Indeed, the entire area of Professional 
Development demands education a l leadership 
and a me chanism for the appropri a te instit-
utional responses that must continu e to be 
nurtured through individual faculty me mbers, 
their Discipline and Departments and, wh ere 
applicable, on a College wide basis . 
Don Porter is now resnonsihl e for co-ordin-
ating this dev e lopme nt on a Coll~ g e wide 
basis." 
This model may a lleviate th e chronic problem 
of " who go e s wh e re for wha t?" in a r e lat-
ively large or ganization. 
In an earlier meeting , (workshop : PrincipaP!: 
Council , Tuesday, March 19), Dr . Wootton 
emphasised t hat his particiration in the 
Executive Committee would be one of over - all 
direction related to both internal and 
external development of Colle ge affairs, 
bu t BQ1 as a regular memb er. 
- ;-;_'{ 
. ' . 
_ ..J 
It ~vas pc1 int l'L' 0: 1t by Bill Day that Georg•.:·' s OJ ' - going 11eg:-;t i<1 t L '•ns 
with the Dcp :1rt:ncnt c[ Lduc:1tion; :\1unicira! Gr:·vcrnments; Schu(~J 
Districts; ::1 host of other co mmitt ees ,,jthin t~1 e College, ~JJhl v::nious 
i\gcnci cs in the ..:ommuni ty , arc of p:namount importanc e th<lt deserve 
.~ ll d r ,, : ~; i ~ 1 '--' t h (' r r j ll c j r a 1 -, s f u ll rt t t e n t j_ n n . 
In this YL'S['ect, Dr. 1\.ootton lv l'U ld ilo t he rer>utr•:',i to attcr:d J:\ccu ti,· c 
C om m i t t c c ~·! c c t i 11 g s o n <:: r r u t j_ n c h a s i s . 
l n ; 1 p r C' 1 i 1!1 i n a ry J c f i n i t i o n o f r o 1 c s .1 rH.l r e s p o n s i b il it y , i t '"as gc n c r a ll >' 
ac.rccc1 that m:..'mhcrs of the ncwl\' fcrmed L.xccuti\·c Committee must be 
ii1dividu::1Lly and , wh;..·rc :1pplicablc, collectively accountable for the 
following funuamcnt<:l :1Jministrative a r eas: Finar.ce - :hlJ '!orfcy; 
P 1 ann in g - li an k N a >'10 r ; C u r ric ul urn - B i 11 Day ; I n s t r u c t ion - Il r . 
Porter . 
~ubmi ttc.] at Dr . •·.loo t ton's r ccwcst . Jim Mcintosh 
f _./ 
r_. X X X X X X X X X 
Excerpt : Una!'1; rovccl minutes : 
Last meeting of Planning Council 
Executive Committee Structure anJ Timetable ItcTJl ~ -
"25. C o n s i d e r a t i o n w ~ s g i v en t o t h c f o 1 1 o h i. n g n c \\' g r o up i r: g s c f t ; 1 c 








I'l anni. n g 
(Fa c ilities) (r) 
Finance (F) 
i~ill flay 
Don Port l' r 
]lank \av l c r 
r~ill Horfc.\· 
The meetings lvOi.tld take :~lace in the n rder C , 
in that orcler -- one p·cc ting to eaci1 Clinction 
~ . 30 a . m. and finishing at 12 noon. 
I , P , F , ~_'a c h i'.. c c~ . 
COr.1JiiCJ1Clllr at 
27. Ch~1irm<1nship would rotate at each n1ccting as s:loh·n 1n ~S :1bovc . 
28 . The ch<1irman is rcsponsil,lc for collection, diss f· i';inat ion and 
actior, decisions for his 1~1 ec ting , an,l "' ill supply hjs O ll'n Sf'cret-
Rrial servicf's , also for in\·iting <tJ;·.r ~~t:ests. 
20 . Th e l<1st it e m of each weekly meetin g 11ill be the setting nf the 
a g c n cl:l f o r t h c f 0 l l o 1,· i n r "lC c t .i n g . 
:;o . ~t inutcs \·Ji l l be ~'istrihut cci to all th .__. 111E:'mhcrs cf rr inci ;,;!l':; 
Council as CJuickly as r'oss ibl c -=-:ls lL'.M'PlW\'!.!1- e:;uhj,·ct t·' 
r;Jtjfi cC1 tj•.on at the nt:::xt meeting of th e I.x·~cuti\·c C:orHltttr·c." 
.. ~~ .. J:-: ... :tt 
•' .. t J 
C· ......... 
Douglas College 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, British Columbia, Canada 
Surrey Campus· Telephone: 588 · 4411 
March 21st, 1974 
Dear Colleague: 
Minor Phys-Ed Class Games 
You may be interested to hear that Douglas College 
will be presenting the above course again this month and it will 
be held in the evenings so that you may attend more easily. 
This course is of special interest to elementary 
school and junior secondary school teachers, recreation centre 
and "Y" personnel. The participants will take an active role in 
learning about the various games, contests, and relays that make 
up the course. 
Minor Phys-Ed Class Games will be offered at the 
New Westminster YM/YW, 620 Queens Street, on Fridays, 6:30 -
8:30p.m., commencing March 29th. The fee for this 12 session 
programme is $34. 
If you would like to register for this course, simply 
return the form below with the required fee or, alternatively, you 
may register at the first class. 
Should you require further information, contact 
the Director of Continuing Education Programs - 588-4411. 
Yours sincerely, 
R. Ryan 
Physical Education Instructor 
------------------------------------- REGISTRATION FORM -------------------·------------
(MINOR PHYS-ED CLASS GAMES) 
Name: Phone: 
Address: Date: 
Please make your cheque for $34 payable to Douglas College and mail with your 
registration form to the Admissions Office, Douglas College, P.O. Box 2503, New 
Westminster, B.C. V3L 5B2. 
R U G B Y T E A M W A L K S 
0 V E R S. F. U. 
The Douglas College Rugby Team 
continued their incredible string of 
victories with a sparkling 34-6 victory 
over Simon Fraser University Clansmen 
on Sunday. 
This was by far the teams best 
performance this year as they dominated 
the line outs, set serums and loose rucks. 
They played good open rugby and it was a 
delight to watch them throwing the ball 
· around, totally confusing the opposition. 
Douglas went ahead 4-0 when 
PHIL SHARPE picked the ball up from the 
base of the serum and passed out to 
JOEL SCHMIDT who crashed in for a try 
(touchdown). BRIAN MCADAM made it 7-0 
for Douglas with a penalty goal, and then 
GEORGE BOON with a determined run scored 
under the posts to make the score 11-0. 
MCADAM converted, 13-0. Then BURT KIRBY, 
with a dazzling solo effort from 40 yards 
out, broke 3 tackles to score. MCADAM 
converted and the score was 19-0. 
RICH COOK, who had an outstanding game, 
was the next to score. Another fine con-
version by MCADAM made the score 25-0 in 
favour of Douglas. Just before the half 
a converted try by S.F.U. made the score 
25-6. 
In the second half a well executed 
double reverse by DAVE JAGGER sent 
BILL MOSDELL flying away. He flipped 
the ball out to RICK COOK who outpaced 
his opposing number to score. MCADAM 
converted making the score 31-6. Just 
before the end MCADAM kicked another 
penalty goal making the final tally 
34-6 in favour of Douglas. The team is 
now unbeaten in 18 straight games. 
G. VAN NIEKERK 
D 0 U G L A S S 0 C C E R TEAM 
T I E S VANCOUVER C I T Y 
C 0 L L E G E. 
The Douglas College Soccer Team pre-
paring for their trip to the University 
of Oregon Tournament, put in ~ fine per-
formance to tie Totem champions Vancouver 
City College 2-2 last Thursday. 
The team in general is looking far 
stronger than in the Fall semester, and 
with two or three more games in the 
next 2 weeks should hit their peak and 
be strong contenders to win the tourna-
ment. Goal scorers for Douglas were 
FRANK DUNHAM and GINNO NONNI. 
G. VAN NIEKERK 
There are jumper cables at 
the switchboard at each campus 
and there will also be a charge-
up batteries available. 
These will be available to 
faculty, staff and students. 
.. . '{ 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE FACULTY ASSOCIATION 
March 19, 1974 
At a duly called meeting of the Faculty Association March 18/74 to which 
all faculty were invited the following aatters transpired: 
(1) A secret ballot was taken on the item " I am in favor of the 
certification of the Douglas College Faculty Association as the 
bar~aining agent for the Douglas College Faculty under the Labour 











Of those present who voted 57.3% voted for certification and 
42.7% voted against. There were approximately 100 faculty present 
out of a possible 139. 
(2) The recommendation for cost-of-living increase proposal was approved. 
(3) Constitutional Amendment 
Add 
"2.5 (object) to regulate relations between Douglas College Council 
and .embers of the Douglas College Faculty Association" . 
Passed. 
~y-law Amendment 
"1.4.1 - Full membership is open to all members of the Faculty of 
Douglas co'llege who are directly involved in the academic process, 
such as instructors, counsellors, librarians, or admissions officers". 
Passed. 
'1.4.2 The Principal, Deans and Bursar are excluded from Full Membership. 
Defeated. 
(4) People who volunteered to participate in the up*coming (April 6) Task 
Force Meeting were: Phyllis Herndl and John Hazell. 
(5) John Hazell submitted his resignation from the Faculty Association. 
TEAM DOUGLAS FARING WELL IN PLAYOFFS 
As a result of three playoff games to date, Team Douglas holds an edge over 
Trinity Western College and BCIT Forestry. In the first game, Douglas and 
BCIT Forestry fought to a 5-5 tie on Mar. 12/74. BCIT opened the scoring in 
the first period, going ahead 1-0. Douglas fought back in the second period, 
scoring two goals to go ahead 2-1 but BCIT scored two goals later in the 
period to go ahead again by a score of 3-2. BCIT scored again early in the 
third period to make the score 4-2 but then Douglas roared back with three 
straight goals to grab the lead 5-4. However, Douglas couldn't hold the 
lead and BCIT tied it up at 5-5. Both teams had opportunities to score 
late in the game but neither team was able to do it. Goalie Peter Collins 
played very well, especially in the late stages of the game, and received 
some timely assistance from defenceman Wes Hawkes who, on one occasion, 
scooped the puck out of the crease after Peter had been beaten. The 
results of this game counted in the final standings and ensured Columbia Bible 
Institute of the league championship. 
Scoring for Team Douglas were Pat Ponti (assisted by Bill Bonner and Ron 
Hovey), Ron Hovey (assisted by Pat Ponti and Bill Bonner), Gene Guiricich 
(assisted by AI Lewis and Ken Zakala), Bill Bonner (assisted by Pat Ponti) 
and Ken Zakala (unassisted). 
On Mar. 19th, Team Douglas again played BCIT Forestry, coming out ahead this 
time by a score of 4-1. BCIT scored first and led 1-0 at the end of the 
first period. However, Douglas scored twice in the second period and twice 
again in the third period to wrap up the win. Scoring for Douglas were 
Ron Ames (unassisted), Ken Zakala (unassisted), Ron Hovey (assited by Bil I 
Bonner) and AI Lewis (assisted by Ken Zakala). 
In a game played on Sat., Mar. 23rd, Douglas defeated Trinity Western College 
3-1. Douglas started quickly, scoring at the 10- second mark of the first 
period on their first shot of the game. For the remainder of the first 
period, all of the second period and most of the third period, it was a 
goaltender's battle between Stan Josephson of TWC and John McKenzie of Douglas. 
In the third period TWC finally scored to tie the game at 1-1 but, with 4:48 
to go, Douglas scored again to go ahead 2-1. Trinity pulled their goalie in 
a desperate effort to tie the game but Douglas scored the insurance goal into 
the empty net with one second left to go in the game. Final score: DC 3 TWC I. 
Scoring for Douglas were Gene Guiricich (assisted by AI Lewis), Ron Ames 
(assisted by Pat Ponti and Ron Hovey) and Ken Zakala (assisted by Ron Ames). 
Douglas• two goalies, Peter Collins and John McKenzie, have been playing 
extremely well in the playoffs and, as a result, the team has an excellent 
chance of winning the playoff championship. 
FRASER VALLEY COLLEGE HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Final Standings 
~I L T GF GA Pts. 
C B I ••••••••••••••••••••• 9 5 1 89 74 19 
BC IT •••••••••••••••••••• 8 5 2 77 67 18 
Douglas ••••••••••••••..• 5 8 2 47 58 12 
Trinity ..••.•••.•••••..• 5 9 43 63 11 
DOUGL! -.~ r 







l'0-1 IS '!HE TD£ 'ID GET YOUR FAVOORI'IE <DLIECI'Ial OF SUPER ATHIErES 
LISTS AI£ PCS'IED CN E1ai CAMPtE FOR YOO 'ID ADD YOUR 'lEAM GlUJP 'ID. 
OR 
SUBMIT 'lEJ\M N1lMES 'ID: JADINE MURRAY ••• Ridlrocnd Ccmpus (278-6021) 
BE.V mmN •••••••• Surrey canpus (584-3113) 
BIIL WAU<ER •••••• New \est catrpus (524-6814 ) 
'IHE S<liEOOIE WilL PFOBABLY BE LATE AFI'ER.J<XN OR EVENING-OR, AS YOU 
cn+INLY IESI~! f'ORo! YaJR 'lEAM CN 'IHE BASIS CF ecmpus, Faculty or 
any other notable cause. 
TV HIGHLIGHTS 
Friday MARCH 29, 1974 
10:00 8 REQUIEM-FOR THE WORK ETHIC 
Special: Is the work ethic dead? Pre-
sent attitudes toward • work, the 9-to-5 
routine and emerging life styles are 
topics for international political scien-
tists, economists and labor spokes-
men. Guests (filmed on North America 
and Europe) include Canada's Marc 
Lalonde, Minister of Health and Wel-
fare, and John Munro, Monister of la-
bor Archttect-philosopher Buckmon-
ster Fuller trades vtews with econo-
mist John Kenneth Galbratth, psychol-
ogist John Sawatsky and Dr Edward 
de Bono, author of " lateral Think-
ing." B.F. Skinner, author of "Walden 
Two," talks about work and 1ts rela-
tionship to everyday life. (60 min.) 
Saturday MARCH 30, 1974 
9:00 CIJ MYSTERIOUS MR. EliOT-Profile 
The work of T.S. Eliot is explored 
through readings , and onterviews wtth 
his widow, friends and critics. Per-
formance highlights: a ftlm of the poet 
reading from " The Four Quartets": 
Alec McCowen interpreting " Pru-
frock "; scenes from the 1952 film of 
Eliot's " Murder in the Cathedral" ; ex-
cerpts from the play " Sweeney Ago-
'!!_Stes." (60 mon l 
103IN RYPN ••••••• New \est Ccltpus (521-4851 ) 
10:00 
Saturday 
Cl) CBS REPORTS 
Special: " The Colleges," a hard-hit-
ting essay written and produced by 
Emmy-wonner Andrew Rooney, who 
visited 54 campuses around the coun-
try . His findings are grim : several 
schools have gone bankrupt , others 
are on " the critical list ." Interviews 
w ith administrators and students 
probe the reasons for the fonancial 
plight of small , private colleges and 
question the academ ic quality of 
state-supported untversittes. The 
harshest cri ticisms come from the stu-
dents themselves, who point to over-
crowded classrooms and infrequent 
contact wtth professors outstde class . 
The pitfalls of publtc fonanctng of uni -
versities are also examoned. (60 min.) 
Sunday MARCH 31 , 1974 
2:30 fJ CANADIAN FILMMAKERS 
An Academy Award nomonee 
" life Times Nine" ts a sensittve look 3t 
our world as seen through the eyes of 
children. The ftlm was produced by 
none Toronto youngsters Also a film 




The episode opens in 1882 after Van Horne's con-
firmation as general manager of the CPR. His first 
announcement : an astounding promise to lay 500 
miles of track that summer-and have trains running 
over it by fall . To this end, he is everywhere up and 
down the line, driving hundreds of workers with drill-
like precision across the windy, dusty prairies of cen-
tral Canada. 
Top 10 scorers 
G A Pts. 
1. Rudy t\artens, Ci31 ....••.••....•. 32 23 55 
2. f\edg t1artens, CB I ....•.....••.•• 21 27 49 
3. 1/a II y Unger, CB I .......••....•.. 15 25 40 
4. George R.yan, BC IT ......•..•....• 21 15 36 
5. iiurray Stech, 8C IT ........••.... 21 10 31 
6. Gary Lomven, CB I •............••. 7 16 23 
7. Dave Duerksen, CB I ..•....•..••.• 9 II 20 
8. Ron Hovey, ~c ................... 11 8 1 Q -' 
9. Dave Parsons, TviC ••••••••• .••••• II 7 18 
10. Denis Atkinsom, T\~C ...•..••.•••. 9 8 17 
Ken Zakala, DC •••.••.•..•..•••.• 5 12 17 
\.Ji 1 1 i Hamm, CB I •••..•••••••...•• 2 15 17 
Team Douglas Individual Scoring Statistics (includes playoff games) 
Player Games played Goals Assists Points 
Ron Hovey 16 13 9 22 
Ken Zakala 16 7 13 20 
AI Lewis 16 10 8 18 
Gene Giuricich 16 7 5 12 
Pat Ponti II 4 8 12 
f\on Ames 15 4 7 II 
Steve Yes ow i ck''' 5 1 7 8 
John Tucker 8 3 3 6 
G i 11 Bonner 10 2 3 5 
:Jei 1 Tyerman 14 1 3 4 
~oy i·loyer 16 1 3 4 
Keith t\acKenz i e II 1 
.., 
3 <-
Gene De 1 1 a ~Ia t t i a 10 1 1 2 
Rick Berry''' 5 1 1 2 
Rick 1'1atheson II 0 2 2 
Gary Clever:ey 6 1 0 1 
Paul Smith 6 1 0 1 
Don Funk 8 0 II I 
Brian Erickson f) 0 1 1 
Wes Hawkes 13 0 1 1 
Len f\ i JJ iS ''' 1 0 1 1 
Don rJ i cks ,., 4 0 0 0 
,·, no longer with tear1 
Goalkeeper statistics 
Player Gar1es 
Peter Co 11 ins 
John ticl~enz i e 
Don :J i cks ''' 
Totals 
















THE riRITISH COLUMBIA LIONS SOCIETY FOR CRIPPlE]) CHIWREt~ 
REPLY TO 
l71 \fiST bTH AVENUE 
VAhCOWER, b, C, Vjy lt6 
873-lclGS 
WANTED -- DIRECTOR OF SPECIAL CAMP 
FOR Scvt:RELY DISABLED CHI LDRC:N 
This is a series of 10 day summer camping experiences 
for severely disabled children held in a Vancouver area Secondary 
School. These children cannot attend ordinary summer camps because 
of the severity of their disability. There is one staff member 
for each child at this camp. 16 weeks employment May to August. 
QUALI F I CATI Oj§ 
l. Age 25 or over. 
2. Camp experience as Counsellor or Director. 
3. Ability to sup~rvise. 
4. Experience i~ ~orking with disabled or retarded 
children would be desirable 
This would be a '..:...."'lique and very meaningful experience 
particularly for anyone working the health care and social service field. 
B 'T~ OF ~t)StN~S' 
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"(Jh vou press the bu/1011 do-:A.'11. 
' . I 
The data gfJes 'round and arotmd, 
11· hoa-ho-hn-hfJ-lw-ho, 
.lnd it rnmes out here." 
Did you know that Douglas College 
owns a computer? It stands alive 
and well, in the Business Lab, Room 
320, New Westminster campus. You 
are cordially invited to come and 
look at it. It was formerly the 
property of Northern Construction, 
a division of Horris-Knudsen, and 
was used to cost out the operations 
entailed in the construction of the 
W.A.C. Bennett Dam on the Peace 
River. This involved the building 
of a power house inside Portage 
Mountain, a dramatic story of 
hollowing-out the mountain and 
s trengchening the 'ceiling' with 
about $1 million of lag bolts. 
The drama continues, since the 
company is suing B. C. Hydro for 
about $50 million in extra costs 
of that kind. 
The computer, a Litton Mark XI 
Monrobot, cost about $40,000 in 
1965 and was obsolete in 1968. 
Servicing became impossible 
and the company offered it 
to Douglas' Engineering 
Sciences dep arcment. Hen-
drick Persad astutely ac-
cepted, feeling that all that 
electronic circuitry should 
not go to waste . 
One day in July 1973, when the 
school was quiet and the new 
Sciences building non-existent, 
a trucker wandered into our 
room (which was then an anthro-
pology lab just being emptied), 
and asked if he could dump the 
various bits and pie ces of this 
unloved machine in this appar-
ently unused space. We hugged 
ourselves with joy, finally got 
it working, and now use it to 
teach two introductory courses 
in Accounting information sys-
tems, - costs so far: about 
$200. 
TRENDS 
If Euclid were alive today, 
could he patent his algor-
ithm for long division? 
Xoma Ltd. of Montreal was 
issued a fundamental patent 
on computer programs, a 
historic landmark event~ 
since 'logic' was not pre-
vi ously thought patentable. 
The software is in use in 
ac counting programs and 
provides for: 
1) defection of erroneous 
data 
2) automatic posting of the 
second of double entries 
3) retaining balance fig-
ures after elementary 
clearing 
4) filing accounts for re-
trieval in novel combin-
ations. 
The patent was issued in Oct. 
1973 and Xoma is now suing 
several companies for royal-
ties and damages. 
Large computer installations 
waste a lot of heat. Lib-
erty National Bank in San 
Francisco, e.g., requires 
a 200 amp. air-conditioning 
system just to cool out the 
100,000 BTU per hour, 24 
hours a day, 6 days a week 
heat generated by their 
data processing equipment. 
Several large buildings in 
England and the U.S.A. now 
are heated completely re-
cycling the heat of their 
computers. 
Thank you, Northern Construction 
and Hendrick Persad! 
(More later) . 
I 
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